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Abstract. The present article is the second part of a historical-medical commentary on Galen’s treatise Ars Medica, translated
from the ancient Greek. The author will argue that interpreting Galen’s natural philosophical concepts and terminology requires us to appreciate the interdisciplinary character of his approach to medicine and to analyze its contents in a wider generaltheoretical philosophical context.
Ars Medica contains important assertions of a general scientiﬁc (philosophical and medical) character. In this work, Galen
presents his vision of the general principals of pathology and summarizes his views on the basic problems of practical medicine.
Galen frequently defends the principle of teleology, and, in order to support his opinion, turns to the idea of homoeomeries,
one of the fundamental concepts in his medical philosophical system. With a certain amount of conventionality, it is possible
to think of Galen’s view of homoeomeries as proto-scientiﬁc. In his opinion, the mechanisms underlying the development of
a multi-staged illness could be manifested at the homoeomeric level. Examining the process in question, Galen starts from the
assumption that a normative state is distinguished from a pathological state by the extent to which an organ retains the ability
to carry out its functions. Natural philosophical concepts are illustrated with practical examples. In Ars Medica, Galen enumerates the basic criteria, which, in his opinion, allow us to distinguish a state of health from a state of disease. Galen places
special emphasis on the principles of treatment and disease prevention. His judgments are based on data gathered as a result of
his practical medical work.
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Earlier we focused on the fact that the condition of the human body in Galen’s system is characterized by a description of a dynamic balance of
three tetrads [1, 2]. The treatise Ars Medica [3] reminds us that two tetrads − wetness and dryness −
have deﬁning signiﬁcance for the description of
“healthy,” “diseased,” and “neutral” conditions
[4]. Four primary elements − earth, air, ﬁre and
water − make up the foundation for the formation
of the human body. In Galen’s natural philosophical system, all material objects are aggregates of
these primary elements, brought together in various proportions. Galen thus consistently warns
against an understanding of this uniﬁcation as an
infusive mixture: primary elements are mixed in a
substance, but they do not merge. For example,
the primary element “earth” remains essentially
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“earth,” and does not turn into “ﬁre” or “water.”
Thus, a material object is a unity of uniﬁed proportions (or combinations) of primary elements,
each of which retains its speciﬁcity within the
complex, uniﬁed structure.
Naturally, one or another primary element
can predominate in this structure, while others
are represented in a smaller volume. This creates
an object’s predisposition to a certain property
(for example, “earth” is an element which is believed to be colder than “ﬁre”). In regard to this
question, a variety of interpretations of this unity
existed in ancient natural philosophical and medical traditions (from Empedocles to Galen) [5].
However, for the majority of scholars concerned
with the division of primary elements, the image
of the world conformed to this concept.
In Galen’s system, two other tetrads − substances (cold, hot, warm, and dry) and liquids
(black and yellow bile, phlegm and blood) − de-
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scribe the various conditions of a living organism:
“A body is healthy in a general sense when it retains
from birth a good mixture of simple elements and
a symmetry of organs consisting of such elements.
A body exhibiting health at present is healthy at the
present time. Moreover, one could say that when a
body is healthy, the mixture of juices and the symmetry within it is good, not in a general sense for
all bodies, but concretely for one. The body that
is healthy in a general sense contains a good mixture [of elements] and is always well-balanced. But
a body that is healthy in a majority of situations
slightly diverges from this state… While a body that
in most circumstances is ill is a body with a condition that can be distinguished from a calamitous
condition, but is still worse than a neutral condition. Because a body’s state can be neutral (in other words, neither healthy, nor ill) in three ways −
unrelated to any particular opposition; related to
both; related to one, but not the other − then, according to its ﬁrst meaning, a body will be in a neutral state when it is neutral in the exact meaning of
the word, that is neutral between (ideally) healthy
and (absolutely) ill. And some people are this way
in a general sense; that is, they are this way from
birth. A body that is in a neutral state at present
is − at at the given moment − located in between
an (ideally) healthy and (absolutely) ill state. However, among those who are healthy in a general
sense, some are always healthy at any age; some are
healthy most of the time, while others go through
particular changes. A body that is in a neutral state
of health in the second sense is connected to both
oppositions from birth, either in one and the same
part, or in two diﬀerent parts. After all, a body can
temporarily have a well-balanced mixture of elements in one of its parts; or it can constantly possess a well-balanced mixture, but contain a defect
in the organization, size, quantity, or arrangement
of one or another part; or instead, it can be healthy
in all of these parameters, but nonetheless possess
an incorrect mixture. Additionally, such a body can
have defects in many parts and by any of the aforementioned parameters. And, as happens more often than not, a body can remain consistently in this
state, or it can change in some way” (fragment 3)
[4, p. 113–114].
Again, as in In Hippocratis de natura hominis
librum commentarii III [2, p. 555–652], we are focusing on concepts of “symmetry,” which were key
for Galen. Symmetry of all elements of the tetrads

and a good balance of all liquids will signify that
a body is healthy in all ways. The doctor’s task is
to analyze and to correctly assess the presence or
absence of symmetry and a well-balanced mixture.
It is in just this way that the clinician develops his
logic [7]. On one hand, he sees actual aberration in
bodily function, while on the other hand, he understands perfectly well that he may come across
symptoms having no relation to the underlying disease [8]. In the ﬁrst part of this article, we showed
that, even in situations requiring immediate surgical intervention, Galen does not forget about the
necessity of interpreting the clinical situation under
his observation from the position of principles of
general pathology [4]1. Internal diseases force the
doctors to adopt such an approach from the very
beginning, otherwise they are impossible to detect.
Of course, such an approach requires the inclusion of clear and basic deﬁnitions. For example,
Galen’s approach to the concept “healthy body” is
described in the following way: “In sum, there are
bodies that are healthy in a general sense, and there
are bodies that are healthy at present that can also
be described as in a state of current health, and, as
we already said, there are two types of body that are
healthy in a general sense − those that are always
healthy and those that are healthy in a majority of
situations. Bodies that are always healthy are in the
best condition, while those that are healthy most of
the time deviate slightly from this condition. These
states are detected by studying characteristics related to their essence and (out of necessity) the behaviors and symptoms, which we also call features,
associated with these states” (fragment 5) [4].
In this way, the author prepares the reader for
the proper interpretation of an illness’s symptoms,
which are referred to as “veriﬁed by an illness’s
traits.” Galen states: “After all, some of these indicate the presence of health, allow for the prediction of future health, and contain a reminder of
previous health. The traits of a disease allow for
diagnosis of the disease in question, or they indicate the presence of an illness in anamnesis, or
they allow for a prognosis regarding the length of
the illness. There are neutral traits as well, which
indicate neither a state of health, nor a state of
past, present, or future illness. While some of these
1
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traits do not indicate any information regarding a
state of health, others can indicate a state of health
and state of disease equally well. Some indicate a
state of health in some way, and a state of disease
in another way, while others sometimes indicate a
state of health, and sometimes indicate a state of
disease, and this related past, present, and future
conditions in connection with health and disease.
Some ancient doctors considered all of these traits
to be prognostic; however, these traits help deﬁne
both present and past conditions. Diagnostic and
prognostic traits are of great use, but anamnestic
traits are less so” (fragment 4) [4].
In the widely known work On the Use of the
Parts of the Human Body, Galen presents his system of anatomy and physiology in great depth
and detail. However, this is not the only treatise
of the Roman doctor that historians of anatomy
and physiology should consult. For example, a
fundamental part of Galen’s arguments about the
arrangement of the nervous system is found in his
treatise De placitis Hippocratis et Platonis2 [9, 10].
Approaching the second half of the second century, there was no consensus about which organ
in particular should be thought of as the “origin
of the nerves,” that is, the principle central nervous system [11]. In the context of a teleological
perspective on human and animal vital functions,
this question had an even more important signiﬁcance − in which organ of the human body was
the center for decision making regarding arbitrary
(or volitional) body movements. For the prescientiﬁc period this question had the same signiﬁcance as it does for modern physiology − the
explanation of higher forms of intellectual activity
with the help of the arsenal of neuroscience. From
this explanation came the anatomical foundation
for the localization and functioning of the higher
parts of the soul. Two points of view existed regarding this question. One was repeatedly formulated by Plato and Herophilus. The ﬁrst placed
the higher part of the soul in the brain, while the
second developed this concept through the use of
autopsies to describe cerebrocranial nerves. Another point of view was suggested by Aristotle and
2

The translation of this treatise from the ancient Greek was
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National History, and Culturology at the I.M. Sechenov
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supported by doctors who shared the ideas of the
stoic philosophers (for example, Chrysippus of
Soli and Praxagoras who taught that the source of
the nerves was the heart) [9, 12]. In Ars Medica,
Galen develops his system of anatomy and physiology within the school of thought that organs are
arranged hierarchically. Without this, in Galen’s
opinion, it is not possible to correctly discuss
clinical observations. Galen states: “There are
all together four types of organs. There are primary organs and others that grow out from them.
A third type does not create others and does not
grow from others, but has functions that are not
separable from the functions of other organs. The
essential primary organs are the brain, heart, liver,
and kidneys. Growing from these organs and assisting them are the following: nerves and the spinal cord from the brain, arteries from the heart,
veins from the liver, vessels delivering semen from
the kidneys. Cartilage, bones, ligaments, skin,
glands, fat and simple muscle exist independently. All the other parts, as those enumerated above,
exist independently; however, they are in need of
arteries, veins, and nerves. In regard to hair and
the ﬁnger and toe nails, one does not speak of life,
but only of generation. These are the various types
of body parts” (fragment 6) [4].
Having deﬁned the basic criteria necessary
for the analysis of clinically observed phenomena, Galen transitioned to concrete examples. Ars
Medica presents Galen’s scientiﬁc perspective on
the human body. First and foremost we will mention his deep belief in the integral and balanced
character of the functionality of the human body,
as well as of its individual parts. Such an approach
distinguishes a unity of the body’s essential characteristics − a normative state of health and a
state of pathology are deﬁned by the same criteria
but, in relation to them, appear diﬀerently. Using
this method, Galen attempts to construct a universal theoretical and practical system possessing
signiﬁcance for a general history of science.
If the principle of symmetry and good mixture turn out to be universal, then it should allow for deﬁnitions of the phenomena of normal
anatomy (physiology) corresponding to Galen’s
deﬁnition of a healthy body, and the phenomena
of general and speciﬁc pathology observed in the
body of the sick. We will examine a more important part of Galen’s system − his understanding of
the brain. Galen initially focuses the reader’s at-
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tention on the basic issues comprising the subject
of his research: “Each of the mixtures will be described in time, thus we will begin with the brain.
There are ﬁve interrelated types of these traits.
The ﬁrst is the condition of the entire head. The
second is the correct or incorrect functioning of
the sensory organs. The third is the condition of
the ability to act. The fourth is the condition of
thinking ability. The ﬁfth is the condition of the
physical functions. And, additionally, there is one
more trait distinguishable from all those enumerated above − the ability to avoid external inﬂuences. The general condition of the head can be
determined by its size, shape, and the condition
of the hair. After all, a small head is an obvious
trait of a poor brain. However, a large head is not
necessarily a sign of a well-organized brain. But
if a head becomes big due to the strength of the
brain contained within it, then it is a good sign,
whereas it is a bad sign if the head is big simply
due to the quantity of ﬂesh from which it is made.
It is possible to distinguish such occurrences by
the shape of the head and by that which is growing
from the brain. Concerning the shape of the head,
if it is correct, then this is a good sign. Concerning
that which grows from the head, it is a good sign
if a person’s neck is strong and the head is wellplaced in regard to the other bones, and that all
nerves are well fed and correctly situated” (fragment 7) [4].
Galen later uses this approach logically when
assessing functions, for example, when he states
“good or poor functionality are essential traits
of an acting source”. Galen thus structures the
progress of his argument: “And determine if the
head comes to a point near its base, and whether
or not due to this the entire head is increased in
size. This is a good sign because it means that the
cerebellum, which some doctors also call the hind
brain, situated behind and bordered by the lambdoid suture, retains its correct shape. This part
of the brain is the beginning of the spinal cord,
through which all of the body’s nerves responsible for movement and action run. And the entire rear section is barely related to the senses, but
very much related to actions, while the front section, conversely, is strongly related to the senses,
and only insigniﬁcantly related to actions. Thus,
strong nerves will descend from a well-organized
part of the head, each one from its corresponding part. The same goes for the front part of the

head, in relation to small and large sizes, as well
as the strength of the sensory organs located there
for sight, taste, and smell. They are reciprocal features of one another and testify one for the other,
in as much as each come from a source thanks
to its good or poor quality, while the other is the
source from which the other is derived. After all,
good or poor functionality are essential traits of
an acting source, acting on its own.
I refer only to those which come from a source
as controlling actions. For example, quick wittedness is a sign of a brain made of delicate fabric,
whereas dimwittedness is a sign of the thick brain
fabric, learnability is a sign of the ﬂexible brain
fabric, and a good memory signiﬁes strong brain
fabric. Forgetfulness is a sign of instable brain
fabric, ﬁckleness is a sign of warm brain fabric,
whereas steadfastness signiﬁes cold brain fabric”
(fragment 7) [4].
We now turn to Galen’s opinion that a lot
depends on an aberration in a liquid’s mixture
(in other words, an aberration in the mixture’s
symmetry). For example, extreme dryness of the
brain deﬁnes the character of hair growth, the expression of the senses (in other words, the activity
of the organs of hearing and smell), as well as the
realization of neuro-physiological processes in
the form of insomnia.
Following the simple mixtures, Galen outlines the complex mixtures: “Complex (in composition) aberrations in a mixture are the following. The ﬁrst is a combination of hot and dry. In
this case there are no discharges or stinging feelings, but there is a tendency toward insomnia and
early baldness. Hair appears very soon after birth,
receives good nourishment, and is black and
wavy. The head is hot to the touch, and the color
of the face before puberty is pink. If dampness coincides with warmth and both traits increase a bit
in measure, the skin will be healthy and hot, the
vessels in the eyes will be big, and there will be
an abundance of secretions, hair will be straight
and reddish, not want to fall down, and will be
thick and weigh down the head due to a surplus
of warmth. If the brain is excessively damp, then a
lot more secretion will be observed. When a high
level of dampness and warmth has been reached,
the head will become diseased, and suﬀer from
a surplus of secretions; it will be easily prone to
damage from all that promotes warmth and moisture. A south wind is always injurious to such
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people. Such people feel the best in a northerly
wind. It is diﬃcult for such people to deal with insuﬃcient sleep: they are always sleepy, and, even
when they are in bed, they suﬀer from insomnia,
having a multitude of dreams, in which they are
visited by gloomy visions, and the senses become
insuﬃciently clear. If the brain is a lot warmer and
slightly damper, then traits of a hot mixture with
a slight tinge of characteristics of a damp mixture will predominate. Likewise, if the brain is a
lot damper and slightly warmer, traits of a damp
mixture will be clear and strong while traits of a
hot mixture will be weak.” (fragment 10) [4].
Naturally, a description of a signiﬁcant number of variations of mixtures, of one or another
deviation, should be illustrated by a clear description of a norm—what a symmetry of mixtures
speciﬁcally looks like: “A correct mixture of liquids in the body of a living being have the following traits: the color of skin is between red and
white, the hair is moderately red, and very wavy,
the quantity of ﬂesh is moderate, and in all traits
a standard measure is observed. Such a body is
situated exactly in between any two extremes, as
extremes are thought of and referred to in relation
to it. After all a fat body is called fat in relation to
a norm, and a skinny body is called skinny also by
means of such a relation, and the same goes for
bodies that are ﬂeshy or suﬀering from a lack of
ﬂesh, as well as bodies that are ﬁrm or soft, and
bodies that are hairy or bald. After all, symmetry is that, which is not lacking in any these traits,
but, just as the canon of Polycleitus, provides an
example of all types of symmetry, thus symmetry
to the touch will not appear soft, nor hard, nor
hot, nor cold, and to the sight neither hairy, nor
bald, nor fat, nor thin, nor having any sort of dissymmetry” (fragment 16) [4].
Now we turn to an interesting moment in
Galen’s discussion on the interaction of the organs
between one another: “More often than not the
entire body will become hot from a hot heart,
except when the liver strongly resists it… Dryness
of the heart results in a muted pulse and an ire
that is not easily ignited, but wild and difficult to
stop, and more often than not an excess of dryness
of the entire body, if the liver does not resist this.
Traits of a damp heart are a pulse with soft tones
and a character which is easily excited to rage, but
appeasable, and the entire body is overly damp,
if the liver does not resist this” (fragment 12) [4].
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Here, in our opinion, Galen is speaking about an
attempt to comprehend the phenomenon which is
well-known in current physiology as a suppressing
or potentiating interaction of the organs and their
systems. Galen views this mechanism through a
prism of a mixture of liquids or substances, that is,
through a dynamic balance of components of two
tetrads that define a normal or altered functioning
of the body. Here a third important component
has significance − the functions of three parts
of a soul defining their intended purpose. It is
specifically for this reason that Galen argues for
the possibility of a reciprocal neutralization of a
display of temperament and a manifestation of an
aberration in the balance of liquids due to opposing
influences of the heart and liver. We remind the
reader that the so-called “appetittive” part of the
soul is located in the liver. In Plato’s Timaeus, he
likens it to an insatiable beast creating impulses
of a physiological character that are difficult to
control, such as the feeling of hunger and the
passion of gluttony [13]. The latter is especially
important in the context of the significance
given in the tradition of Hippocrates and Galen
to the influence of diet on an individual’s
health. In an environment where the quantity of
pharmacological resources was limited, diet was
one of the most important instruments a doctor
of that time had in his arsenal. Accordingly, the
ability of the higher parts of the soul to restrain the
impulses of the lower “appetitive” parts of the soul
were extremely important for maintaining health.
Earlier, we wrote a lot on the relationships of the
spiritual and corporal ideals, the psychosomatic
unity in pathogenesis and other important aspects
of the influence of the soul on the state of the body
in Galen’s study [1, p. 192–279]. In Ars Medica we
come across Galen’s arguments regarding another
aspect of this problem − the liver’s suppression of
manifestations of the heart’s activity. Naturally,
reverse processes also take place: “Traits of a
liver that is too hot are breadth of the veins and
an abundance of yellow bile. With age, black bile
and blood also manifest themselves, and therefore
the entire body is warmer, than normal for such
people, only if the character of the heart does not
act in opposition. Such people also have a lot of
hair in the hypochondrium and on the stomach.
Characteristics of a liver which is too cold are
tightness of the veins, a profusion of phlegm,
blood (and, in such cases when the heart does not
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act in opposition) a body which is too cold, and
an absence of hair on the hypochondrium and on
the stomach. Signs of a liver which is too dry are
thick blood, which is too dry and in insufficient
supply, veins, which are somewhat dry, and
consequently, a body that is also dry, if the heart
does not act in opposition” (fragment 14) [4].
In our opinion, similar passages from Ars
Medica (or other treatises of Galen, which are
dedicated to such issues) should be understood
as an attempt to develop the study of the
psychosomatic unity of the human body in both
normative and pathological states. In the given
situation, Galen shows how the activity of two
parts of a soul expressed through the function
of the organs in which they are localized can
affect each other. It is worth noting that Galen’s
arguments about the natural philosophical bases
of general pathology do not constitute mere
abstract theorization. All that the author says
in Ars Medica about mixtures and substances,
he verifies with concrete practical examples,
elucidating the significance of his theoretical
calculations: “Traits of a stomach that is too dry
by nature are the following − a person who quickly
begins to experience thirst, but only requires
a small amount of quenching liquid, as he is
overburdened by a larger quantity of liquid, which
causes a churning in his stomach, and a tendency
to love overly dry food. A stomach which is too
hot by nature digests food better than it absorbs
food, and digests especially well that, which is
rigid by nature and difficult to cook, likewise, that
which is easily cooked spoils in such a stomach.
Such people prefer hot food and drink, but cold
food will not damage their stomach, if they eat
such food in moderation. A stomach which is
too cold by nature causes a healthy appetite, but
it digests food poorly, especially when food is
difficult to cook and cold. After all, food in such
a stomach quickly sours. Therefore, such people
are subject to heartburn and prefer cold food, but
overeating is very dangerous for them. And such a
stomach also does not tolerate a large infusion of
cold food, just as a hot stomach cannot tolerate an
infusion of food which is too hot. Poor mixtures
in a stomach which are caused by an illness differ
from poor mixtures which are innate in that, when
suffering from an illness, the sick desire food with
the opposite quality, as opposed to food of the
same quality, which is what people with innate

poor mixtures desire. Complex mixtures in the
stomach deriving from a combination of traits are
recognized as combinations of simple traits. But
it is necessary to be careful when observing the
traits enumerated above in order to distinguish
them from those situations of which we will speak
of shortly. After all, the condition not just of the
stomach but of the organs situated in the chest −
the heart and lungs − cause a tendency toward
thirst or its absence, as well as a preference for
cold or hot drink” (fragment 18) [4].
In the text of Ars Medica, Galen consistently
develops his thought on assessing the traits of a
norm and pathology through the prism of a teleological principle. It is speciﬁcally the quality of
the realization of that function which is deﬁned
by the Creator for one or another part of the body
and is an indicator of the condition of the latter. If a function is fully realized, then the organ
is healthy. If it fails, then the organ is diseased.
Furthermore, the degree to which a function fails
deﬁnes the assessment of the damage (the stage of
a disease) of an organ. We have already remarked
on the particularity of Galen’s arguments on this
topic above: it is as if he has set up a scale between
two extreme conditions of “absolute health” and
a “manifested disease”. It is speciﬁcally in regard
to the expression of an aberration in functionality that he distinguishes at what point the state
of a concrete body is located on this theoretical
scale. Preservation of function allows for a body’s
condition to be classiﬁed as healthy (or closer to
healthy), whereas a disorder of a function allows
for a body’s condition to be classiﬁed as ill (or in
a state of disease). In Galen’s opinion, this approach is the key to the detecting a disease of the
internal organs. After all: “It is simple to detect
a divergence from the norm in relation to size,
shape, quantity or position of separate parts of the
body, if they are available to the senses. Some of
those divergences that are unavailable to the senses are diﬃcult to detect, while others are impossible to detect… It is completely understood that
each of these divergences from the norm do harm
to the functionality of each of these parts. Also,
it is not always possible to detect what is inside
the body. For example, we have observed that one
individual’s stomach was so small, narrow and
closely situated to the hypochondrium that it was
even possible to detect it by touch during inspection. We have also observed a person who had a
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urinary bladder that was so deeply situated and
small that, by his own description, he would feel
a heaviness in the region of the urinary bladder as
soon as he delayed urination. But I have not come
across any other situations in which the deformation of internal organs has been so easy to detect.
Therefore, it is necessary to attempt to detect
them, in as much as it is possible, by the correct
or incorrect functioning of an organ, following, if
not reliable information, then a scientiﬁc guess…”
(fragment 21) [4].
The basic approaches to diagnostics follow
from here. First of all: “When the source of an
illness is not accessible to the senses, then knowledge in the realm of anatomy, as well as the study
of the functions of the organs have great signiﬁcance for its description”. Secondly, starting from
this, it is necessary to carefully study the external
manifestations of an illness, considering them
as a manifestation of processes of pathological
changes to the work of the internal organs: “In relation to sick bodies, that is, those which are ill, it
is necessary to make a diagnosis based on visible
changes in size, color, shape, number, positioning, stiﬀness or softness, warmth or coldness; it
is necessary to detect latent deviations, speaking
generally, by a failure in functionality, or by secretions, or by pains, or by an unnatural heaviness, or
furthermore by more than one, or by all of these
symptoms” (fragment 22) [4]. Galen goes on to
illustrate his opinion with concrete examples. He
demonstrates a number of traits that allow for the
diagnosis of the disease of a number of organs: the
brain (the nonsensical behavior of a patient, “the
deceit of the senses and imagination” and others),
the heart (an aberration in breathing, tachycardia,
pulse rate and others), the liver (a surplus or insufﬁciency of ﬂuids, a change of diet and secretions,
heaviness and pains in the region of the liver and
others), the stomach (changes in appetite, stool,
belching, nausea, vomiting and others), the chest
cavity (aberrations in breathing, coughing, pains
and others), the trachea (aberrations in breathing, the voice, pains and others). At the end of
this discussion he concludes that the diseases of
other organs can be diagnosed in the same way
(“by a feeling of weight, pain, a failure in functionality and composition of secretions”), and
makes a general clinical conclusion as well, that
“an unnatural weight signiﬁes an accumulation of
phlegm, irritation, carcinoma or a tumor”.
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Galen develops his idea of the prognostics of
diseases, using the concept of “precursors to illness” (fragment 24) in relation to poorly articulated aberrations in the functions of the organs
that indicate pathological processes beginning in
a person’s body [4]. Depending on the degree of
their articulation, it is possible to make a prognosis regarding the likelihood of a serious disease
developing. Here, as earlier, Galen is guided by
the teleological principle. He illustrates it with the
striking example of a disorder to the functions of
the sensory organs. A criterion for their diagnoses is a patient’s false senses, unsubstantiated by
a healthy person’s empirical observations, such
as false smells, unnatural noises and sounds, and
distorted visual images.
Following the “precursors of an illness” by
the measure of its progression, stable traits of
pathology emerge: “Traits evinced by those who
are already sick presage either recovery or death;
the ﬁrst are called healthy, and the second are
called by nature unhealthy and by sight mortal.
These traits are deﬁned, speaking generally, by
good or poor functionality, and in particular, by
the functioning of the separate parts of the body
previously mentioned, initially the primary parts,
then the parts related to the primary parts, and
ﬁnally those possessing their own [actual] position, but receiving nourishment from the primary
parts. The fourth type, along with those already
enumerated, are the traits that, on their own, do
not have prognostic signiﬁcance, but have such
a signiﬁcance by coincidence and will eventually
make it possible to make a prognosis, just as it is
possible to make a prognosis for the entire body
by examining secretions. By these traits, a prognosis is made by the principle of related pathologies and by secretions − beginning with what are
essentially signs of good digestion or, conversely,
indigestion.” (fragment 25) [4].
The process of making a diagnosis forces the
doctor to assess factors aﬀecting the body in relation to the duration of an illness and the perspective of reestablishing the health of the patient. Here we return to the concept of healthy,
neutral, and unhealthy “causes” that is so important to Galen’s system (fragment 26) [4]. These
“causes” imply all the possible eﬀects, capable of
inﬂuencing the body, approximating (or moving
away from) it in relation to conditions of absolute
health or a neglected illness. In order to better un-
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derstand Galen’s logic, we have suggested a theoretical experiment with a scale having these concepts as extreme coordinates. The “causes” or, in
other words, the various eﬀects, push the body to
one or the other of the two extreme points on this
ﬁctitious scale. We emphasize that what is being
discussed is not only external eﬀects, but also internal factors, and speciﬁcally the passions of the
human soul that can contribute to the development of an illness and complicate recovery. Galen strengthens the concept of “cause”, using the
expression “causes of changes”: “Now then, taking stock of what the necessary causes of change
are, we will ﬁnd for each of these a sort of healthy
cause. Thus, one sort is that which is related to
the surrounding atmosphere, a second is related
to the movement of the entire body or its separate
parts, a third is related to sleep or wakefulness, a
forth is related to food and drink, a ﬁfth is related to secretions or their suppression, and a sixth
is related to the spiritual passions. All of these
causes must somehow out of necessity inﬂuence
the body. The surrounding air warms or cools,
dries or dampens the body, or forces it to experience some of these processes simultaneously or
changes its essence as a whole. In the same manner sleep or wakefulness by necessity produce the
same results. The same relates to food and drink,
as well as secretions or their suppression… All of
the types of healthy causes enumerated here are
a certain type of material; with proper use, they
become promote health, but if moderation is not
observed, they become causes of illnesses. Thus,
it is already clear that various substances of external things turn out to be healthy and unhealthy
for us, but that the same substances under different circumstances can be both healthy and
unhealthy. For example, when a body is in need
of movement, exercise brings it health, and rest
results in illness, but when the body is in need of
relaxation, rest brings it health, an exercise results
in illness. The same goes for food and drink and
everything else… And there are two criteria of that
which brings something healthy or results in illness: the quality or quantity of a conveyed trait…”
(fragment 27) [4].
After directing his attention to the “precursors
of illnesses”, taking the patient under his observation and making a diagnosis, the doctor must
initiate timely and eﬀective treatment. Considering the texts of Galen in which he provides com-

mentary on the works of Hippocrates, we have
turned our attention on a number of occasions
to the basic principle in therapy that an opposite
is treated with an opposite. Galen aphoristically
emphasizes: “Nature is a master and the doctor
is a servant”. It is speciﬁcally for this reason that
it is important to ﬁnd the internal mechanism for
the development of aberrations (changes in the
balance of liquids and substances) and clearly
understand which “causes” eﬀect a sick body. He
realizes that even in circumstances of surgical interventions (fragments 30−36) the doctor is not
capable of healing the patient. The art of medicine consists of acting on objective processes in
the human body with the goal of directing them
in the direction of healing (toward the terminus
of “absolute health” on our theoretical scale), as
opposed to the further progression of illness. It
is speciﬁcally in this way that Galen develops his
ideas: “The goal is to treat what is still possible to
treat, directing progression in the opposite direction. If, for example, a person has an improperly
healing fracture and the extremity takes on an unnatural shape and hardens too quickly such that a
bone callous has formed on the still fresh fracture,
it is necessary to separate the bones and put them
together again properly, and then subsequently
splice them together… Similarly, complete evacuation is required, if puss or blood accumulates in
the stomach or in the intestine or in the trachea
or in the lungs. Upon an overabundance of food
or drink, when it is still fresh, reparation of the
condition takes place through evacuation… That
which is under the skin can be drawn out through
an incision, cauterization or through the aid of a
cauterizing treatment. The same relates to diseases of the natural cavities, such as the chest. On the
whole every time when something in opposition
to nature appears in any part of the body, treatment will consist of its complete eradication, or,
if that is not possible, its removal. If something
is opposing nature not in kind but in quantity,
then the goal of treatment is the reduction of a
quantity. The best method of treatment is chosen
starting from a general condition of [illness], and
the [condition] of the aﬀected part. It is necessary to return that which has been made unnaturally rough to a naturally smooth state, scraping
bones and softening the trachea and tongue with
thick noncorrosive ﬂuids. And for that which has
become unnaturally smooth, it is necessary for
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a natural roughness to be returned to it through
moderately acrid cleaning treatments” (fragment 37).
In the fragments of the Ars Medica, which are
dedicated to principles of treating disease, Galen
very thoroughly analyzes practical situations related to the disorder of the liver’s functionality. In
our opinion, he intentionally emphasizes the diseases of this organ (it is important to keep in mind
what was stated earlier regarding the location of
the longing parts of the soul and passions within
the liver, as a factor contributing to the development of diseases in the conceptual framework of
the psychosomatic unity of the body). Thus, in
his opinion, if liquid had accumulated within the
places of where the vessels narrowed within the
liver, then it was necessary to reduce the liquid,
prescribing the patient light food and drink, after
which the liquid would be removed ﬁrst from the
organ, and then from the body. However, Galen
remarks that the liver is also the “origin of the
veins” and therefore “by its nature it feeds not
only itself”, but “sends its strength” to the veins.
It follows from this that the strength of the liver
should not be reduced through weakening infusions, as in such a circumstance not only the liver
would lose strength, but also the veins of the entire body. Galen concludes by this principle that,
when treating the liver, “it is necessary to add
condensing medicines”. However, when choosing medicines it is necessary to keep in mind that
the given organ is situated deeply in the body, and
consequently, a medicine should be chosen the
“strength” of which will not be depleted: “And
thus, let this medicine remove from the liver all
which is unnatural and let the liver preserve a natural symmetry of juices. We must also see whether
or not the mixture of juices have changed in this
organ due to the quality of liquids which have accumulated within: if phlegm predominates in the
liquid, it is necessary to see if it has become colder,
or, if bile has accumulated, it is necessary to see if
it has become hotter. Having treated the aberration in a mixture out of necessity, we must make
the organ completely healthy. And it is necessary
that the treatment is performed with the aid of an
opposing quality… that is, in as much as the organ
has become warmer, it is necessary to cool it by
an equal measure. So here it is also necessary to
know what kind of mixture of liquids is naturally
good” (fragment 39).
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The example given by Galen perfectly illustrates the principle of treating an opposite with an
opposite. The ideas of preventative medicine supporting and regenerating the treatments outlined
in the concluding fragments of the Ars Medica
also relate to this principle.
Similar treatment by Galen’s reasoning is put
into place when, for various reasons, the complete recovery of the patient is not possible (for
example, for middle aged or elderly patients).
When returning the body to a condition of absolute health is, by deﬁnition, not possible, it is
at least possible to slow down the transfer of the
condition to the point of “absolute illness”, or, in
other words, death (fragments 41 and 42). Galen
indicates that there are three types of preventative
medicine. The ﬁrst is intended for the perfectly
healthy person and relates to the part of the art
of medicine dedicated to the study of the nature
of health. The second is intended for the healthy
person and relates in essence to preventative medicine. The third is for the ill and it relates to treatment, the goal of which is to change the juices and
to extract them from the body. Supporting and regenerative treatment, in Galen’s opinion, is necessary for those recovering from an illness as well
as the elderly. He believes that “healthy causes”,
that allow for “correcting” the conditions of such
patients are those “that deliver the body quick and
safe satiation”. He classiﬁes moderate locomotion, food, drink and sleep as “healthy causes”,
and additionally includes “exercises” that require
the use of “oscillation, walking, massage, and
hydro treatments”.
Thus, the Ars Medica is an exceptionally important source for the history of medicine, containing the fundamental principles of Galen’s
general pathology. The treatise has a clear and
well thought-out internal structure. Its author begins with the methods of scientiﬁc thought in the
medical profession, and gives the natural philosophical basis for the concepts of “health” and
“illness” and later consistently describes the processes taking place in the body in the case of one
or another aberration of its normal functionality.
At the end of the work, Galen formulates the basic principles of a medical intervention. The Russian translation of the Ars Medica allows Russian
historians of medicine to more thoroughly assess
the signiﬁcance of the universality of the system
of anatomy and physiology presented by Galen.
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Appendix. Galen. Ars medica

APPENDIX
ΓΑΛΗΝΟΥ
ΤΕΧΝΗ ΙΑΤΡΙΚΗ1

34. Κταγμα το νυν στ μν τς ν στ
συνεχε ας λσις. ν ατον δ ν, σον π τ
πρ#τ$ σκοπ, κατ& δετερον τιν& τρ*πον
+ατ*ν πως γ νεται. πρ=τος μν ο>ν σκοπ?ς @
σμφυσις οX δυναμZνη δι& σκληρ*τητα το^
μορ ου γενZσθαι. δετερον δ @ δZσις δι&
π#ρου δεσμο^ντος ν κκλ$ τ? κταγμα.
γZνεσις δ τ π#ρ$, καθ’ σον μν ξ {λης
κα ποφσεως γ νεται, κοιν| πρ?ς τ& }λλα,
καθ’ σον δ γγς στιν στ τ|ν +δZαν, κ
τς κε νου τροφς. μαλακ?ν δ κα παιδικ?ν
στο^ν κα συμφ^ναι δυνατ*ν. σπνιος δ κα
@ το^δε το^ πθους γZνεσις }νευ συμπλοκς,
~ς τ& πολλ& γ&ρ ο παρακε μενοι μες μα
τος }λλοις σ#μασι πσχουσι, ηγνυμZνων
τ=ν στ=ν, στε κα  σκοπ?ς τς θεραπε ας
διττ?ς, τερος μν  π τος στος, τερος
δ  π τος μφ’ αXτ& σ#μασιν.  μν δ|
τοιο^τος ν τας τ=ν σαρκωδ=ν μορ ων
πιπεπλεγμZναις διαθZσεσιν ερηται. περ δ
τ=ν καταγμτων ν τδε ητZον. πε γ&ρ
κα τοτων @ ασ ς στιν κ τς πωρ#σεως,
να δ’ αXτ| γZνηται, τς ο+κε ας τροφς το^
στο^ δε περ ττωμα πρ?ς τ|ν το^ π#ρου
γZνεσιν ποβεβλσθαι τ φσει, τ? περ ττωμα
δ το^το κα τ ποι*τητι κα τ ποσ*τητι
σμμετρον εναι χρ|, δι& το^το γωγς δεται
τς τοσο^τον κα τοιο^τον τ? πιZον αμα
τος στος παρασκευαζοσης, ξ οου τε
κα σου γενσεται π=ρος. πε δ’ κχεται
το^το δι& τ=ν σηργγων το^ κατεαγ*τος
στο^, σκοπεν αXτο^ χρ| τ? πλθ*ς τε κα
τ|ν ποι*τητα, κα ο{τως  ξηραντικωτZραν
ποιεσθαι τ|ν γωγ|ν,  γραντικωτZραν,
περ π πλZον ν τος τς θεραπευτικς
μεθ*δου γρμμασι λZλεκται.
35. Νερου δ κα τZνοντος νγμα δι τε
τ? περιττ?ν τς α+σθσεως, κα δι*τι συνεχZς
στι πρ?ς τ|ν ρχ|ν τ? μ*ριον, τοιμον
πικαλZσασθαι σπασμος, κα μλισθ’ ταν

1

μηδν διαπνZηται πρ?ς τ& κτ?ς, τυφλωθε σης
τς το^ δZρματος τρ#σεως. το^το το νυν
χρ| ναστομο^ν, κα ναξηρα νειν οXσ 
λεπτομερε, διϊκνεσθαι δυναμZν πρ?ς τ?
βθος }χρι το^ τετρωμZνου νερου. λZλεκται δ
κα περ τοτου τελZως ν τος τς θεραπευτικς
μεθ* δου γρμμασιν. ν μν ο>ν δ| τας πλας
το^δε το^ γZνους διαθZσεσιν @ τ=ν γιειν=ν
α+τ ων +δZα τοιδε.
36. Κατ& δ τ&ς συνθZτους πιπZπλεκται τος
λκεσιν πρ#τη μν @ κοιλ*της, ν οXκ }λλην
διθεσιν, λλ’ λκους @γο^νται διαφορν.
¡στι δ οX διαφορ& τ* γε τοιο^τον, λλ’ τερ*ν
τι γZνος λου το^ νοσματος, ν ¢ τς οXσ ας
αXτς στιν π#λεια. κα το νυν κα @ ασις π
διττ πθει διττο^ δεται σκοπο^. @ μν γ&ρ
τς συνεχε ας λσις £ν#σεως, @ δ τς οXσ ας
π#λεια γενZσεως χρ¤ζει. λελεγμZνοι δ’ ε+σν
λ γον ¡μπροσθεν ο τς γενZσεως σκοπο . κα
μν δ| κα ~ς χρ| πρ=τον +¥σθαι τνδε τ|ν
διθεσιν, εθ’ £ξς £νο^ν πιχειρεν, αXτ| τ=ν
πραγμτων @ φσις νδε κνυται. ταν ο>ν
ναπληρωθ μν τ? κολον, μαλ?ν δ τ? λκος
πρχ, τ?ν τερον τ=ν σκοπ=ν νρσθαι
συμβα νει. μZσης γ&ρ τς νεογενο^ς σαρκ?ς
σταμZνης τ=ν χειλ=ν το^ λκους, £νωθναι
μν δνατον τ& διεστ=τα, σκοπ?ν δ’ }λλον
+σεως ξευρεν χρ. τ|ν δ’ ε{ρεσιν κ το^
κατ& φσιν ξομεν, ¦ περιποισαι τ μZρει
προσκει. κατ& φσιν δ’ §ν αXτ σκZπεσθαι
δZρματι. το^τ’ ο>ν @μν στι ποιητZον, , επερ
στν δνατος  σκοπ?ς, μοι*ν τι δZρματι.
τ|ν γο^ν σρκα δερματ#δη ποιητZον στ ν. ¡στι
δ τοιατη, ξηραινομZνη τε μα κα τυλουμZνη.
ξηραιν*ντων δ κα στυφ*ντων δκτως ¡σται
χρε α φαρμκων ε+ς τ&ς πουλ#σεις. ο{τως δ
κ¿ν πος πιτραφ, σκοπ?ς μν ποψαι·
φρμακον δ γιειν?ν τ? υπτικ*ν. ερηται δ’
αXτ=ν ν τος περ φαρμκων @ {λη. κα μν
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δ| κα ε+ φλεγμον τις,  θλσις,  σκ ος,
 οδημα κατ& το^ λκους εη, θεραπευτZον
κενα πρ*τερον δι& τ=ν ε+ρημZνων μεθ*δων.
ο{τως δ κα ε+ πιε τι τ λκει, κατ& τ|ν
τ=ν πιε*ντων ασιν. ~σατως δ κα ε+
δυσκρασ α τις εη κατ& τ? @λκωμZνων, π τ&
τς δυσκρασ ας πρ*τερον +Zναι βοηθματα. κα
περ μν τοτων λις.
37. ªΕπ δ τ? περ τ|ν διπλασιν +τZον
¬δη γZνος, ε+ς πλε ους διαφορ&ς τεμν*μενον.
λλ’ π? το^ σαφεσττου τ|ν ρχ|ν τ λ*γ$
θετZον, ¦ κατ& τ|ν το^ σχματος ξλλαξιν
γ νεται. τ=ν μν ο>ν ¡τ’ αXξανομZνων ο*ν τε τ?
σχμα τ=ν πλε στων μορ ων πανορθο^σθαι,
τ=ν δ’ ηXξημZνων οXκZτι. σκοπ?ς δ’ ν ο*ν
τε θεραπε^σαι, πρ?ς τοXναντ ον πγειν τς
διαστροφς. ε+ δ κατγματος οXκ ρθ=ς
διαπλασθZντος @μρτητα τινος κ#λου σχμα,
πωρωθναι φθσαντος, &ν ¡τι πρ*σφατος 
π=ρος πρχ, κατξαντα χρ| διαπλττειν
α>θις ρθ=ς, ετα πωρο^ν. ¡στι δ @ ¡μφραξις
κ ταXτο^ γZνους τ=ν νοσημτων. @ μν π?
γλ σχρων κα παχZων γινομZνη χυμ=ν, να μν
¡χουσα κα αXτ| σκοπ?ν ναντ ον τ πθει
τ|ν ¡μφραξιν· ατια δ γιειν& τ τε υπτικ&
κα τμητικ& τ=ν φαρμκων. @ δ’ π? κ*πρου
σκληρ¥ς μφραχθε σης ντZρ$, προτZραν
μν ξει τ|ν τς σκληρ*τητος παν*ρθωσιν
ξ γρ=ν κα λιπαρ=ν κλυσμτων, £ξς
δ τ|ν κZνωσιν κ δριμZων. @ δ’ π? λ θου
κατ& κστιν, ν μν τ παραυτ κα τ|ν
μετθεσιν· +σεως δ παντελο^ς νεκα τ|ν
δι& τομς κομιδν. @ δ τς παρ& φσιν ν
μορ $ περιεχομZνης γρ*τητος ασις ν τ
παντελε κεν#σει, καθπερ π τ=ν μπων.
@ δ }μετρος πλρωσις ν μZτρ$ κεν#σει,
καθπερ π το^ κατ& τ&ς φλZβας αματος.
~σατως κα σοις κατ& γαστZρα, κα ¡ντερα,
 ρτηρ αν τραχεαν,  πνεμονα πον 
αμα περιZχεται, παντελο^ς κεν#σεως δεται.
το^ δ πλε ονος δZσματος,  π*ματος, ¡τι
®ντος προσφτου, κατ& τ|ν ποκZνωσιν @
παν*ρθωσις. σα μν ο>ν ν πνεμον τε κα
θ#ρακι περιZχεται, μετ& βηχ=ν μν @ κZνωσις,
π? δ φαρμκων λεπτυντικ=ν· σα δ καθ’
¯παρ,  φλZβας,  ρτηρ ας,  νεφρος, ¬τοι
δι’ ο°ρων,  γαστρ*ς. λλ& δι’ ο°ρων μν π?
τ=ν λεπτυν*ντων σφοδρ=ς· δι& γαστρ?ς δ π?
τ=ν £λκτικ=ν τε κα ναστομωτικ=ν. σα μν
ο>ν κατ& τ|ν }νω γαστZρα, δι’ μZτων· σα δ

κατ& τ|ν κτω, δι’ παγωγς. σα δ π? τ
δZρματι, δι& τομς,  κασεως,  φαρμκων
καυστικ=ν. ο{τως δ’ ν οτε κα σα κατ
τινα κοιλ*τητα φυσικ|ν, ~ς π θ#ρακος.
£ν δ κεφαλα $, τ=ν μν λ$ τ γZνει παρ&
φσιν ¡ν τισι μZρεσι περιεχομZνων σκοπ?ς τς
+σεως }ρσις στ ν· ε+ δ’ δνατος γενZσθαι,
μετθεσις. σα δ οXχ λ$ τ γZνει παρ&
φσιν στν, λλ& τ ποσ, σκοπ?ς τοτων
@ ποκZνωσις. @ δ’ ε{ρεσις τ=ν +ασομZνων
αXτ& μZρος μZν τι κ±ξ αXτς λαμβνεται τς
διαθZσεως· @ πλε στη δ κ τ=ν πεπονθ*των
μορ ων. σα δ ν τ τετραχνθαι παρ& φσιν
¡χει, τ|ν κατ& φσιν αXτος ντεισακτZον
λει*τητα· κατ& μν ο>ν στο^ν ξοντα, κατ&
δ τραχεαν ρτηρ αν  γλ=τταν κλεα νοντα
δι’ γρ=ν δκτων κα γλ σχρων. σα δ τ
λεα γενZσθαι παρ& φσιν ¡χει, τ|ν κατ&
φσιν αXτος ντεισακτZον τραχτητα δι τε
φαρμκων καν=ς υπτικ=ν κα δι& βραχε ας
στψεως.
38. ²Οσαι δ μφρξεις  στενοχωρ αι
νοσμασιν £τZροις πονται, θεραπευτZον
κενα πρ*τερον. δZδεικται δ’ ν τ περ τς
τ=ν νοσημτων διαφορ¥ς, ~ς φλεγμονας, κα
σκ οις, κα ο+δμασι, κα ξηρ*τησιν ν οτε
μZτροις, ¡τι τε μοχθηρος σχμασιν αXτ=ν
τ=ν περιεχ*ντων σωμτων πεται πολλκις
τ& ε+ρημZνα, κα θπερ κα ®γκοις τισ τ=ν
πZριξ σωμτων. ε+ δ κα πρ?ς }λληλα τ=ν
ε+ρημZνων πιπλZκοιτ* τινα, τ&ς νδε ξεις
¡χει ποικ λας. ρκZσει δ’ φ’ £ν?ς, ~ς π
παραδε γματος, ποισασθαι τ?ν λ*γον· π
πλZον γ&ρ πρ πντων ν τος θεραπευτικος
λZγεται γρμμασιν. ποκε σθω το νυν πιεν
τινι μZρει πλθος αματος, ~ς διατε νεσθαι τ&
κατ& τ? μ*ριον γγεα, μ| τ& μεγλα μ*νον,
λλ& κα τ& σμικρ& τ& πρ*τερον κφεγοντα
τ|ν ®ψιν, κ δ το^ πεπληρ=σθαι φαιν*μενα
ν^ν, σπερ γε π’ φθαλμ=ν ρ¥ται σαφ=ς
ν οτε δι& τ|ν λευκ*τητα το^ χιτ=νος. ε+κ?ς
δ δπου, κα }λλα τ=ν μ| ρωμZνων γγε ων
διατετσθαι μεμεστωμZνα, μηδZπω μηδ’
αXτ& φαιν*μενα δι& τ|ν σμικρ*τητα. κα δ|
κ νδυνος κχυθναι τ? διϊδρομενον κ τ=ν
γγε ων ε+ς τ&ς μεταξ χ#ρας τ&ς κεν&ς,  κα
παρεκχεσθαι μικρ?ν ¬δη. το^ τοιοτου πθους
@ ασις ξει μν δπου σκοπ?ν τ|ν κZνωσιν, ,
να σαφZστερον επωμεν, ποκZνωσιν. πειδ|
τ? πθος §ν ν τ πεπληρ=σθαι τ? μ*ριον
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μZτρως, ναγκαον δ|, ¬τοι παλινδρο μσαν
κκενωθναι τ? περιττ?ν,  δι’ αXτο^ το^
πεπονθ*τος μορ ου. παλινδρομσει μν ο>ν,
 ´σθν,  £λχθν,  παραπεμφθν,  κατ
τινα τοτων,  κατ& πντα. δι’ αXτο^ δ το^
πεπονθ*τος κκενωθσεται, τ? μZν τι φανερ=ς
τε κα α+σθητ=ς, τ? δ ε+ς τμος λεπτυνθZν. ε+
μν ο>ν εη τ? σμπαν σ=μα πληθωρικ#τερον,
οX χρ| δι& το^ πεπονθ*τος τ*που κκενο^ν.
ε+ μν γ&ρ μυχας κα τομας α+σθητ=ς
κκεν#σομεν δυνσαντες, πισπασ*μεθα
πλZον δι& τ|ν δνην. ε+ δ τος θερμα νουσι
διαφορεν πιχειρσομεν, λξομεν δι& τ|ν
θερμ*τηρα πλZον ε+ς τ? μZρος,  διαφορσομεν.
ε+ δ’ α> βουλο μεθα παλινδρομεν ναγκζειν
τ? πιυν, οXκ ¶ν δZξαιτο μεστ?ν πρχον τ?
σ=μα. πρ?ς }μφω το νυν τα^τα χρ| κεν=σαι τ?
λον,  ντισπσαι γε πντως ε+ς }λλα χωρ α τ?
πιZον τ πεπονθ*τι· το^το δ ργασμενον
πωθεσθαι το^ μZρους πρ*τερον,  διαφορεν
πιχειρεν. £τοιμοτZρα γ&ρ @ κZνωσις, σ$ δι&
μειζ*νων. ποκρουσ*μεθα δ’ κ το^ πεπον
θ*τος, ε+ στφοιμZν τε κα ψχοιμεν. λλ& κα τ&
κενωθZντα πρ?ς £αυτ& τ? ποκρου*μενον λξει·
δZδεικται γ&ρ κα το^το δι& το^ περ τ=ν φυσικ=ν
δυνμεων λ*γου. κα δ| κα παραπZμψει τ&
γγεα, τονωθZντα τος στφουσι φαρμκοις.
ε+ μν ο>ν παν ο{τω παλινδρομσει, ε> ¶ν
¡χοι· καταλειφθZντος δZ τινος ν τ μορ $,
χρν, μν δπου τεκμα ρεσθαι το^το γλ σχρον
πρχειν,  παχ, κα δι& το^τ’ σφην=σθαι
δυσλτως. δναται δ κα μ| τοιο^τον ν
ε+ς τ&ς μεταξ χ#ρας κκεχσθαι. τ*τ’ ο>ν
¸κειν ¬δη καιρ?ς π τ? κενο^ν αXτ? δι& το^
πεπονθ*τος, πιθZντα τος περκειμZνοις
ποκρουστικ&ς τ=ν πιε*ντων δυνμεις.
κκεν#σεις δ μλιστα, ε+ κατ& τ&ς μεταξ
χ#ρας τεκμα ροιο περιZχεσθα τι δι’ μυχ=ν τε
μα κα δι& φαρμκων διαφορητικ=ν. λλ’ πε
τ& διαφορο^ντα πντα θερμ& τας δυνμεσιν
πρχει, τς δ’ αXτς στι κρσεως ¡ργον τ?
δκνειν, ταν μετρ*τερον ¹ θερμ&, φυλακτZον
ν αXτος τ& πνυ θερμ&, κα μλιστα ν
πιπολς ¹ τ? πεπονθ*ς. δυνσεται γ&ρ οX
σμικρ=ς, ν μα τε πεπ*νθ κα δκνηται,
δνη τε π¥σα παροξνει τ& εματα. τ?
μετρ ως ο>ν θερμ?ν π τοτων ν#δυνον, ¡τι
δ μ¥λλον, &ν γρ?ν πρχ. κα μZντοι κα
καν*ν στιν διαφορσαι τ? πιπολς, ε+ κα μ|
σφοδρ?ν εη τ? διαφορητικ?ν φρμακον. ε+ δ
τ& μν πιπολς παθ παντπασιν πρχει,
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δι& βθους δ’ εη τ? κεν#σεως δε*μενον,
πιτενα τε κα αXξσαι δε το^ διαφορητικο^
φαρμκου τ|ν θερμασ αν. κινδυνεσει γ&ρ
κλυθναι, πρν ε+ς τ? βθος ξικZσθαι, οX μ|ν
οXδ’ νισει τι τ& πιπολς, ν ψασει, δι*τι
μ| πZπονθεν. στε κα ν^ν ς ταXτ?ν }μφω
συμβα νει πρ?ς τ|ν τ=ν θερμοτZρων τε μα κα
δριμυτZρων φαρμκων χρσιν, τ τ’ πιπολς
νεχ*μενα, κα τ& δι& βθους δε*μενα. τατην
μν ο>ν τ|ν ¡νδειξιν κ το^ μορ ου τς θZσεως
λβομεν. £ξς δ σκο
39. π=μεν, ε+ λε πει τι πρ?ς τ|ν ασιν· ¡οικε
γ&ρ λε πειν οX μικρ. τ=ν πεπονθ*των αXτ=ν,
ν ος στι τ? περιττ?ν το^ εματος, ¡νια μν
ραι& κα χα^να κα μαλακ& τ|ν φσιν στν,
¡νια δ πυκν& κα πεπιλημZνα κα σκληρ.
τ& μν ο>ν πρ*τερα δ ως κκενο^ται. τ&
δ’ τερα δριμυτZρων δεται τ=ν κενωσ*ντων
αXτ&, κα προσZτι λεπτομερεστZρων. ¶ν δ
κα κατ& συχνο^ κενται βθους, ¡τι δ| κα
μ¥λλον. α{τη σοι πλιν ¡νδειξις £τZρα παρ&
τς οXσ ας το^ πεπονθ*τος. }λλη δ’ π? τς
διαπλσεως μα κα θZσεως. ποκε σθω γ&ρ,
ε+ ο{τως ¡τυχεν, ν ¸πατι τ|ν προειρημZνην
εναι διθεσιν, ν τος στενος πZρασι τ=ν
γγε ων σφηνωμZνων γρ=ν, ¬τοι γλ σχρων, 
παχZων,  πολλ=ν. ºρ’ οXχ τοιμον δZσμασ τε
κα π*μασι λεπτυντικος τ? πχος μν πρ=τον
μα τ γλισχρ*τητι λεπτομερς ργζεσθαι·
δετερον δ, μ| δι& τ=ν ορτων κα στεν=ν
μ*νον, λλ& κα δι’ εXρει=ν δ=ν κκεν=σαι
τ? λυπο^ν; εXρτεραι γρ ε+σι κατ& τ? ¯παρ
α φλZβες, σπερ κα πλεσται· τελευτ=σι δ’
α μν ν τος κυρτος ε+ς τ|ν κο λην, α δ’ ν
τος σιμος π πλας. στ’ ¬δη σοι »στον,
ν ποτZραις ¶ν ¼σιν α σφην#σεις, κκενο^ν
£το μως αXτ&ς, λκοντα μν ε+ς τ|ν γαστZρα
δι& τ=ν £λκτικ=ν τε κα ναστομωτικ=ν, σα
τ=ν γρ=ν σφνωται, κατ& τ&ς ν τος σιμος
φλZβας, π’ ο>ρα δ προτρZποντα δι& τς
κο λης φλεβ?ς, σα κατ& τ&ς τατης φλZβας.
£τZρα δ π τας προειρημZναις ¡νδειξις φ’
¸πατος, ~ς ρχς φλεβ=ν. πε γ&ρ οXχ £αυτ?
μ*νον, σπερ τ& πλεστα μ*ρια το^ ζ#ου,
διοικεν πZφυκεν, λλ’ πιπZμπει δναμιν τας
φλεψ, κ νδυν*ς στιν, &ν κλσωμεν αXτο^
τ?ν τ*νον πιβροχας τε κα καταπλσμασι
χαλαστικος, αXτ* τε πρ=τον τονσαι
περ τ|ν νZργειαν, τ*νους τε συμπσας
ργσασθαι τ&ς φλZβας. θεν πιμιγνναι
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χρ| τ=ν στυφ*ντων τι φαρμκων ν τας
θεραπε αις αXτο^. λλ’ πειδ| δι& βθους στ
συχνο^, κ νδυνος κλυθναι τ|ν δναμιν το^
στφοντος, &ν μ| ποδηγται πρ*ς τινος £τZρας
οXσ ας λεπτομερο^ς, οα περ @ τ=ν ρωμτων
στ . κλλιον δ, ε+ αXτ? τ? στφον φρμακον
εXθς εη κα ρωματ=δες· συμφτους γ&ρ
¡χον δο ποι*τητς τε κα δυνμεις +σχυ
ρ*τερον νεργσει. κα το νυν κκενοσθω μν
κα ¬δη τ? παρ& φσιν ε+ς τ? μ*ριον νεχθZν·
χZτω δ τ|ν συμμετρ αν τ=ν χυμ=ν τ|ν κατ&
φσιν. πισκεπτZον ο>ν @μν ν τοτ$, μτι
πρ?ς τς το^ εματος ποι*τητος ½λλοι#θη
τ|ν κρ¥σιν, ε+ μν φλεγματικ#τερον §ν,
ψυχθν, ε+ δ χολωδZστερον, θερμανθν, να
κα τατην αXτο^ τ|ν δυσκρασ αν +ασμενοι
τελZως γις ποφνωμεν. +ασ*μεθα δ τ|ν
ναντ αν ντεισγοντες ποι*τητα, καθπερ ν
τας τ=ν δυσκρασι=ν ερηται θεραπε αις, ε+ς
σον καστον γZνετο θερμ*τερον, ψχοντες
ε+ς τοσο^τον. στ’ ντα^θα πλιν ναγκαον
π στασθαι τ|ν κατ& φσιν εXκρασ αν αXτο^.
π=ς γ&ρ ¶ν ε+δε ημεν, π*σ$ το^ κατ&
φσιν στ ψυχρ*τερον  θερμ*τερον,  π*τε
ψχοντες παυσ*μεθα, μ| γιν#σκοντες τ?
μZτρον τς κατ& φσιν θερμ*τητος; ο{τω δ κα
ε+ τ? ψυχρ*τερον γεν*μενον θερμα νομεν, μ|
γιν#σκοντες τ? μZτρον αXτς τς κατ& φσιν
ψυχρ*τητος, οXχ ο*ν τε @μν ο°τ’ εXπορσαι
το^ θερμα νοντος ο+κε ως, ο°τε πασασθαι
θερμα νοντας.
40. ªΕπε δ κα περ τοτων αXτρκως
ερηται, μεταβα νειν ¬δη καιρ?ς π τ& κατ& τ?ν
ριθμ?ν οX κατ& φσιν ¡χοντα. διττς δ ο°σης
αXτ=ν τς διαφορ¥ς, ος μν λλιπZς τι μ*ριον,
ργζεσθαι το^το σκοπ?ς, πηρετο^ντας
δηλον*τι τ φσει, καθ’ ¦ν λ γον ¡μπροσθεν
ερηται τρ*πον. ος δ’ α> περιττεει, το^τ’
κκ*πτειν αXτ?, ¬τοι δι& σμ λης,  δι& πυρ?ς, 
δι& φαρμκου καυστικο^. ταυτ μν ο>ν παντα
σχεδ?ν δυνατ*ν στιν +σασθαι, γεννσαι δ’
οXχ παντα δυνατ?ν, ~ς ν τ περ σπZρματος
ποδZδεικται λ*γ$. τιν& δ κ¿ν αXτ& μ|
δυνατ?ν ¹ γεννσαι, ποισαι γο^ν ντ’ αXτ=ν
τερ*ν τι δυνατ?ν, ~ς π το^ στο^ τελZως
ξαιρεθZντος οXσ αν £τZραν ν τ κατ’ αXτ?
χ#ρ, διαφZρουσαν στο^ τε κα σαρκ*ς. ¡στι
γ&ρ @ γινομZνη κατ& τ|ν χ#ραν αXτο^ καθπερ
τις σ&ρξ πωροειδ|ς,  π=ρος σαρκοειδ|ς, κα
το^ χρ*νου δ προϊ*ντος π τ? πωρωδZστερον

μεθ σταται, κατ’ ρχ&ς σαρκοειδ|ς μ¥λλον
ο>σα. καθ’  τι δ’ α> μ*ριον πολλμενον
ο°τε τ|ν αXτ|ν οXσ αν κατ’ εδος, ο°θ’ μο αν
ργσασθαι δυνμεθα, τρ τος @μν σκοπ?ς
ξευρεν τινα κ*σμον, ~ς π κολοβωμτων.
πικοινωνε δ δηλον*τι τ? γZνος λον το^το
τ κατ& τ? πηλ κον. σον γ&ρ αXτο^ περ τ?
κατ& φσιν στν, κε ν$ πλησιζει. τ? δ’ ν
τος τ γZνει παρ& φσιν ποκεχ#ρισται μ*νον.
φ’ ο¾ πρ=τος μν σκοπ?ς @ φα ρεσις· ε+ δ’
δνατος ο¾τος, @ μετθεσις δετερος, ~ς π
τ=ν ποχυμτων. σα δ’ οXχ λοις μορ οις, λλ’
ν μZρεσι μορ ων λλε πει τε κα περβλλει
το^ κατ& φσιν, νθρεψις μν  γZνεσις π
τ=ν λλειπ*ντων, φα ρεσις δ  καθα ρεσις
π τ=ν περβαλλ*ντων· θεν ο°τε σκοπ?ς π’
αXτ=ν τερος, ο°τ’ +δZα φαρμκων £τZρα κατ&
γZνος. λλ’ π τ? λοιπ?ν ¡τι γZνος +τZον τ=ν
γιειν=ν α+τ ων, περ νανορθωτικ*ν στι τ=ν
παρ& τ|ν θZσιν σφαλμZνων σωμτων, οον
ξαρθρματα κα ¡ντερον ν σχZ$. γ νεται
δ τ? μν κ βια ας τσεως  Àσεως· τ? δ ξ
νευρνσεως  ξεως το^ περιZχοντος· στε
κα @ ασις τ μν ξ ντιτσε#ς τε κα τς ε+ς
τοXναντ ον, ε+ παρλλαξεν, Àσεως, τ δ κ το^
στεγαν?ν ργσασθαι τ? περιZχον. ξ ν δ’ }ν
τις μεθ*δων τ& κατ& μZρος ξευρ σκ, δι& τς
θεραπευτικς πραγματε ας δεδλωται.
41. ÁΕξς δ’ εη λZγειν, σα κατ& τ?ν
¡μπροσθεν λ*γον νεβαλλ*μεθα. καλο^σι
δ αXτ& προφυλακτικ. τριττ| δ’ στ κα
τοτων ¸ γε κατ& γZνος διαφορ. πρ#τη
μν για νοντος μZμπτως το^ νθρ#που,
δευτZρα δ @ μεμπτ=ς, @ τρ τη δ νοσο^ντος.
τ? μν ο>ν πρ=τον γZνος κ τς γιεινς στι
πραγματε ας, διττ?ν πρχον, ~ς ¡μπροσθεν
ερηται· τ? δετερον δ κ τς προφυλακτικς·
τ? δ τρ τον κ τς θεραπευτικς. ν χυμος δ
μλιστα τ|ν σστασιν ¡χει σμπαν το^το τ?
γZνος, οÂς ο°τε γλ σχρους εναι προσκει, ο°τε
παχες, ο°τε δατ#δεις, ο°τε πολλος, ο°τε π
πλZον θερμος,  ψυχρος, ο°τε δακν#δεις,
ο°τε σηπεδον#δεις, ο°τε δηλητηρ ους.
αXξηθZντες γ&ρ ατιοι καθ στανται νοσημτων.
αXξνονται δ, ποτ μν π? τς αXτς α+τ ας,
¸περ αXτος γZννησε τ? πρ=τον· ¡στι δ τε
συναλλοιο^ντες £αυτος τος κατ& τ? σ=μα
χυμος. σκοπ?ς δ’ στ κα π τοτων  τς
+σεως διττ?ς, @ λλο ωσ ς τε κα κZνωσις.
λλοιο^νται μν ο>ν, ¬τοι πεττ*μενοι πρ?ς
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αXτο^ το^ σ#ματος,  π* τινων φαρμακωδ=ν
δυνμεων, ν ας ε+σι κα α θεραπεουσαι
τος +ος τ=ν +οβ*λων νομαζομZνων ζ#ων,
¡τι τε τ& δηλητρια φρμακα μεταβλλουσαι.
κενο^νται δ π? τ=ν θερμ=ν καν=ς
φαρμκων, κα καθρσεων, κα κλυστρων,
κα δρ#των, κα μZτων. α¾ται μν αXτ=ν
α κοινα κεν#σεις. διαι δ κ τ=ν τ*πων, ν
ος ¶ν θροισθ=σι, λαμβνονται, καθπερ ν
τος γιεινος δεδλωται, κατ& τ? τρ τον κα
τZταρτον, κα μλιστα περ τε κ*πων @μ=ν
διεξι*ντων, σαι τε }λλαι τοια^ται παρκεινται
τος κ*ποις διαθZσεις. κκενο^νται γ&ρ
£τοιμ*τερον, ο μν ν τας πρ#ταις φλεψ δι&
γαστρ*ς· ο δ’ ν τας καθ’ ¯παρ δι’ ο°ρων· ο
δ καθ’ λην τ|ν ξιν δι’ δρ#των· σπερ γε
κα ο κατ& τ|ν κεφαλ|ν ¬τοι δι’ περ#ας, 
δι& ιν=ν,  δι’ μφοτZρων· ο δ’ ν τας το^
θ#ρακος εXρυ χωρ αις δι& φρυγγος μα κα
βηχ*ς· ο δ κατ& νεφρος  κστιν δι’ ο°ρων.
ντισπσεως δ κοιν| συμπντων τ=ν μερ=ν
¡νδειξις π τ& ποωττω, παροχZτευσις δ π
τ& πλησ ον. παντα δ’ ο>ν, σα θεραπεει τ&ς
τοιατας διαθZσεις, γιειν& προσαγορεομεν
ατια, καθπερ νοσερ& τ& προσαξοντα, κα
οXδZτερα τ& μτε βλπτοντα, μτε ´φελο^ντα.
δναιτο δ’ }ν τις αXτ& μηδ’ ατια προσαγορεειν
λως, οο πZρ ε+σιν ο πολλο τ=ν σοφιστ=ν,
μελο^ντες μν αXτ=ν τ=ν πραγμτων
ξευρ σκειν τ|ν διαφορ&ν, ν δ τος ν*μασι
τ? πλεστον το^ χρ*νου διατρ βοντες. ερηται
δ’ π πλZον ν £τZροις πρ?ς αXτος. τ? μν δ|
προφυλακτικ?ν τς τZχνης τοι*νδε.
42. Τ? δ’ ναληπτικ*ν τε κα ναθρεπτικ?ν
π τ=ν νακομιζομZνων κ ν*σου κα
γερ*ντων. πο α δZ τ ς στι κα @ τοτων
διθεσις, π? τ νων τε μλιστα α+τ ων ε+ς τ?
κατ& φσιν πανZρχεται, τελε#τατα μν ν
τος τς θεραπευτικς μεθ*δου γρμμασι
δεδλωται· δι& κεφαλα ων δ’ ¶ν ηθε η κα ν^ν.
@ μν ο>ν διθεσ ς στι τοιδε. χρηστ?ν μν,
λλ’ λ γον τ? αμα, κα σν αXτ τ* τε ζωτικ?ν
νομαζ*μενον πνε^μα, κα τ? ψυχικ*ν. αXτ& δ
τ& στερε& μ*ρια ξηρ*τερα, κα δι& το^το κα α
δυνμεις αXτ=ν ωστ*τεραι, κα δι& τατας
λον τ? σ=μα ψυχρ*τερον. ατια δ’ γιειν&,
τ& τ|ν ε+ρημZνην πανορθομενα διθεσιν £ν
μν κεφαλα $ περιλαβεν, σα ταχεαν μν κα
σφαλ θρZψιν ργζεται· κατ& μZρος δ, ν τας
συμμZτροις κινσεσι, κα σιτ οις, κα π*μασι,
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κα {πνοις. ε+σ δ {λαι τ=ν μν κινσεων α
α+=ραι, κα περ πατοι, κα τρ ψεις, κα λουτρ.
κα ε+ πολ βελτ ους π τοτοις γ νοιντο, κα
τ=ν συνθων ¡ργων π’ λ γον πτZσθωσαν.
τ=ν δ σιτ ων κατ’ ρχ&ς μν γρα, κα
ε°πεπτοι, κα μ| ψυχρα, προϊ*ντων δ κα
α τροφιμ#τεραι, π*μα δ πιτδειον ονος,
@λικ  μν σμμετρος, +δZ δ καθαρ*ς τε κα
διαυγ|ς, ¬τοι λευκ?ς,  π*ξανθος, σμ @δς,
μZτριος ν τ γεεσθαι, μθ’ δατ#δης τ? π¥ν,
μτε τιν& σφοδρ&ν νδεικνμενος ποι*τητα,
μτ’ ο>ν στρυφν*τητα, μτε δριμτητα, μτε
πικρ*τητα. λZγεται δ’, ~ς ρτ ως επον, ν τος
θεραπευτικος π πλεστον πρ αXτ=ν· νυν
γ&ρ οX διελθεν παντα τ& κατ& μZρος @μν
πρ*κειται, μ*νον δ’ ναμνσαι τ=ν κεφαλα ων,
ν ν £τZραις πραγματε αις ποιησμεθα
τ|ν διZξοδον, Äς προσγρψας, π*σαι τZ ε+σι
κα ποαι, καταπασω τ?ν λ*γον ντα^θα.
[κατλογος.] ερηται μν ο>ν κα πρ*σθεν, ~ς
¡στιν Åν }λλο βιβλ ον, ν ¢ περ συστσεως
τς +ατρικς τZχνης διερχ*μεθα. προηγεται δ’
αXτο^ τ& πρ*τερα δο περ τεχν=ν συστσεως.
λλ& τα^τα μν μα τ ν^ν περανθZντι χωρς
τ=ν κατ& διZξοδ*ν στι πραγματει=ν· κεναι
δ τνδε τ|ν τξιν ¡χουσι. περ μν ο>ν τ=ν
καθ’ ÁΙπποκρτην στοιχε ων Åν βιβλ ον στ ν.
£ξς δ’ αXτ τρ α περ κρσεων. ν τ& μν
δο περ τ=ν ν τος ζ#οις στ κρσεων, τ?
τρ τον δ πρ τ=ν ν τος φαρμκοις. δι? κα
τ|ν περ τς τ=ν πλ=ν φαρμκων δυνμεως
πραγματε αν οXχ ο*ν τε κατανοσαι καλ=ς
}νευ το^ τ? τρ τον κριβ=ς ναγν=ναι περ
κρσεων. ¡στι δ κα }λλο βιβλ ον μικρ?ν,
£π*μενον τος πρ#τοις δο περ κρσεων, τ?
περ τς νωμλου δυσκρασ ας πιγραφ*μενον·
μο ως δ’ αXτ κα }λλα δο μικρ&, τ? μν περ
τς ρ στης κατασκευς το^ σ#ματος, τ? δ
περ εXεξ ας. τρ βιβλος δ’ }λλη πραγματε α @
περ φυσικ=ν δυνμε#ν στιν· ν ετε μετ& τ&
δο περ κρσεων, ετε μετ& τ? περ στοιχε ων
ναγιν#σκειν τις θZλοι, δναιτ’ ¶ν ¡σεσθαι.
μετ& δ τατην ν πλε οσι πραγματε αις πρ
τ=ν ψυχικ=ν νεργει=ν διZξιμεν. πε δ ε+ς τ&ς
ποδε ξεις αXτ=ν οX σμικρ?ν ®φελ*ς στι τ&
δι& τ=ν νατομ=ν φαιν*μενα, πρ#ταις κε ναις
γγυμνσασθαι προσκει. ¡στι δ χρησιμωττη
μν αXτ=ν @ τ=ν νατομικ=ν γχειρσεων.
}λλαι δZ τινες π’ αXτας πλε ους, ν δυον μν
περ νατομικς διαφων ας, ν £ν δ περ τς
τ=ν τεθνε#των νατομς· ος φεξς δο περ
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τς π τ=ν ζ#ντων. ν }λλοις δZ τισι κατ&
μZρος, σα τος ε+σαγομZνοις ποιησμεθα, τ&
περ στ=ν, κα @ τ=ν μυ=ν νατομ|, κα @
τ=ν νερων, κα @ τ=ν ρτηρι=ν κα φλεβ=ν,
κα τινα τοια^τα τερα. τ=ν τοιοτων δ’ στ,
κα ε+ κατ& φσιν τ? ν ρτηρ αις αμα. τ& δ
τ&ς νεργε ας αXτ=ν ποδεικνντα, δο μZν
ε+σι περ μυ=ν κινσεων, τρ α δ περ θ#ρακος
κα πνεμονος κινσεως, ος φεξς πρ τ=ν
τς ναπνος α+τ ων, ος πεται τ& περ φωνς.
πρ @γεμονικο^ δ κα τ=ν }λλων πντων,
σα περ φυσικ=ν  ψυχικ=ν νεργει=ν ζητεται,
δι& πολυβ βλου πραγματε ας δηλ#σαμεν,
ν περ τ=ν ÁΙπποκρτους κα Πλτωνος
δογμτων πιγρφομεν. κ τοτου το^ γZνους
στ τς θεωρ ας κα τ& περ σπZρματος +δ 
γεγραμμZνα, κα προσZτι τς ÁΙπποκρτους
νατομς, ος πασιν @ περ χρε ας μορ ων
πεται πραγματε α. ε+ς δ τ&ς διαγν#σεις τ=ν
νοσημτων ¸ τε περ τ=ν πεπονθ*των τ*πων κα
@ περ σφυγμ=ν πραγματε α χρσιμος πρχει,
καθ’ ν κα τ&ς προγν#σεις διδσκομεν.
@γεται δ τς περ σφυγμ=ν δο βιβλ α, τ? περ
χρε ας ναπνος, κα τ? περ χρε ας σφυγμ=ν.
α{τη δ @ περ τ=ν σφυγμ=ν πραγματε α ε+ς
τZτταρα μZρη νενZμηται· πρ=τον μν τ? περ
τς διαφορ¥ς αXτ=ν, δετερον δ τ? περ τς
διαγν#σεως, κα τρ τον τ? περ τ=ν ν τος
σφυγμος α+τ ων, κα τZταρτον περ τς δι&
τ=ν σφυγμ=ν προγν#σεως. κ τοτου το^
γZνους στ κα τ? τος ε+σαγομZνοις περ τ=ν
σφυγμ=ν γεγραμμZνον. ννο= δ κα }λλο τι
ποισαι βιβλ ον Åν οον πιτομ|ν πντων,
περ ¬τοι τZχνην περ σφυγμ=ν,  σνοψιν
πιγρψω. χρσιμον δ ε+ς τ|ν τοιατην
θεωρ αν στ, κα δι’ ν ξηγο^μα τε μα κα

κρ νω τ? περ σφυγμ=ν ªΑρχιγZνους βιβλ ον.
ε+ς δ τ&ς προγν#σεις χρησιμωττη μλιστ
στιν @ περ κρ σεων πραγματε α· προηγεται
δ’ αXτς @ περ τ=ν κρισ μων. λλ& κα @ περ
δυσπνο ας πρ?ς διγνωσ ν τε τς παροσης
διαθZσεως κα πρ*γνωσιν τ=ν σομZνων
γαθ=ν  κακ=ν περ τ?ν κμνοντα χρσιμος
πρχει. τα^τ τε ο>ν παντα, κα σν αXτος
¡νια μον*βιβλ στι γιν#σκεσθαι χρσιμα,
καθπερ τ? περ τ=ν προκαταρκτικ=ν α+τ ων,
κα τ? περ τς +ατρικς μπειρ ας, κα τ? περ
τς λεπτυνοσης δια της, ¡τι τε τ? περ τς
φλεβοτομ ας πρ?ς ªΕρασ στρατον, κα τ? περ
τ=ν παρ& φσιν ®γκων. ~σατως δ κα τ?
περ πλθους, τερ τZ τινα τοια^τα. πντων
δ ναγκαι*τερα πρ?ς τ|ν θεραπευτικ|ν
μZθοδ*ν στιν τ* τε περ τς τ=ν νοσημτων
διαφορ¥ς, κα τ? περ τς τ=ν συμπτωμτων,
κα τρ τον π’ αXτος, ν ¢ τ&ς α+τ ας τ=ν
ν*σων διZξιμεν, φ’ ος }λλα τρ α, ν ος τ&ς
π τος συμπτ#μασιν α+τ ας ξηγομεθα, τ
τε περ τς τ=ν πλ=ν φαρμκων δυνμε#ς
στιν, ν ¡μπροσθεν μνημ*νευσα, κα
τ& περ συνθZσεως φαρμκων, ος τ& τς
θεραπευτικς πεται μεθ*δου γεγραμμZνης
@μν +δ , κα τς τ=ν γιειν=ν πραγματε ας.
τι δ κα πρ? πντων τοτων γγεγυμνσθαι
χρ| τ περ τς ποδε ξεως πραγματε  τ?ν
μZλλοντα λογικ=ς μεταχειρ ζεσθαι τ|ν τZχνην,
ν τ περ τς ρ στης αρZσεως πιδZδεικται
γρμματι. περ δ τ=ν }λλων συγγραμμτων
τε κα πομνημτων ν γρψαμεν, οXκ
ναγκα*ν στι διεξZρχεσθαι ν^ν, πρ πν
των γε μZλλοντας ρεν £τZρωθι, καθ’ Åν σως
 δο βιβλ α τ|ν πιγραφ|ν ξοντα, Γαληνο^
περ τ=ν +δ ων βιβλ ων.
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